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ATTRACTIONS OF MORE THAN

USUAL INTEREST
the town of Merrill, Bonanza and Fort Klamath have been entertaining the citiient and

RECENTLY
of Klamath county with display of home grown products almost unbelievable, even

by our own people.

We doubt if many of us actually realized the possibilities of this great country until these

different displays were seen and examined.

We also doubt if the majority of citizens of this county KNOW or realize the completeness of

Klamath county's biggest and best Drygoods Stor-e- store with more than SIX THOUSAND SQUARE

FEET of floor space, packed almost 'to the limit with new fall and winter merchandise at most reasonable prices.

In this entire store you won't be to find $200.00 worth of merchandise where the price

has been affected by the present war.

You can find almost anything you could wish for in drygoods, shoes and ready-to-we- ar merchandise,

and, by comparing our prices with the different mail order catalogues, you will find it will be decidedly to

yoer advantage to buy at home, where you can first inspect the merchandise and then have the use of it

from, the time you pay out your money.

This store has recently received new shipments of the follewing: women's ready-to-we- ar garments,

sen's and boys' suits, overcoats, sweaters and mackinaws; more than $2,000.00 worth of new fall and winter

sheet, laces, embroideries, blankets, underwear, hosiery in fact, there is no department but what has

received new shipments the past few days.

Don't Miss Seeing the Unusual Display in Klamath Falls Next
The large booth containing this display is located at 41 Main street

3?" You'll find a crowd almost any time you come, but you'll also find a corps of willing clerks who are

anxious to show youtheJnew fall goods.

Big Travel Next
Year Anticipated

(Continued from pact 1)

construction of Crater Lake Lodge,
the new hotel at the rim, and the
building Is sow 95 per cent comple-
ted.' We intend to open this hostelry
Best season, bo early in June I am
ectasias to Klamath Falls to get a
gansof carpenters to go Into the park
io inlsh the interior of the hotel,
'and bare it ready for guests by July
1. The new hostelry Is to be four

"ato"riea in height, the three upper
'dories to be of imitation half timber

wo will conduct a camp for tourists
ai a lower rate than at the rim. This
will be an Ideal location for those
wishing to explore Dewey, Anna
Creek and Sand Creek canyons and
the Garden of tho Cods and climb
Union, Arant and other peaks."

A still greater collection of Crater
Lake views than his aiatchless work
In other years was made this year by
Mr. Klscr. He spent the entire sea
son photographing the lake and its
surroundings in its varied moods, and
he will this winter display some strik-
ing new pictures, with every element
In harmony for the especial study
made.

From this new set of pictures. Cra-

ter Lake Is to be still more widely ad- -
and the lower one of stone. All mod- - vertlsed. A set of enlargements, In

"era conveniences will bo Installed. colors, are to be Installed in the state
"With the completion of the hotel, 'capItol by Mr. Klser, and he has al- -

'"wo will remove the tents from the rim Jready promised to make another set
of the lake. These we will group at of colored enlargements for the bu- -,

the Lower Camp, where government ireau of national parks. This bureau
headquaurters aro located, and there uses these pictures for educational

All Ribbons and Laces at
One-Ha- lf Price

Our entire stock of ribbons and laces
now offered for one-ha- lf price. Our ribbon
stock consists of many novelties and all the
staple colors and widths.

Our lace department comprises a nice
flection of VaL Torchon, Clussy and many
seveky All-over- s.

Remember the Reduction Is Enormous,

One-Ha- lf the Regular Price

THE KLAMATH

able

work, and they will be exhibited in
all the libraries In the big cities, as
well as in the leading educational In
stitutions.

"In addition to the exhibit of Cra-

ter Lake pictures with the Southern
Oregon exhibit and Installed In the
Illuminated columns, I have received
a contract for a .display of these pic-

tures In tho Oregon building at the
Panama-I'acifl- c exposition," said Mr.
Klser. "A space has been reserved
In an extremely advantageous loca-

tion, and I am to till that space with
enlargements In oil colors. Those en-

largements will be about 3x4 feet and
4x8 feet, and there will bo at least
twenty of them. They are to be
framed in rough finished natural
woods."

Although the hotel Is closed at the
park, road construction Is stilll under
way in the government camps. This
work will bo continued until the fore
part 01 November.
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Why Not Buy Your Winter Coat
Now Save $3 $7.50?

have a small but choice
coats left in all the best sizes. We can save
you from $3 to will go a
long towards providing other winter
needs.
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Children's Sweaters and

Leggings

You will have to dress Ike little one warm

in winter, and we are offering sweaters and

lggings for considerably lee than you would

expect to pay. Other children's wear for

winter also at a great saving price.
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